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Ut thw appellation ii,' confiued & thofe t9Co rtm tree of Sweden raufi, obfere the fol
I owinfj rcquifitea ; 1- , ,'

n ' ''')Foreign . Intelligence which, by the excrtiona o' Ihe blockadiuff
x !' Ia order that a (hip be entitled to b power, wiwi iinp ocuinea aua aueqiidfe to

the .obje&fie. iV evidently dangeroui .to at
tempt THnuirtz in. " -

coplidtfcd ai a Swede, flic mult be hour 10

Sweden, . or the' provinces under, her do- -

r t,:l-eafe- - Sitedifli-tnerchai- iir fhfrr ii: minion t or-- ihtpwrecked-tnt-the- - SwediJh
a 1 .; mi .1 ...it. e.

tjjjiuitu jiuji i war, or privateer or a

iboliflied the foimer dutlei arid creat,
"

one only j and if any Ffyrfehman, v or othef ,
employed in' the icuftorm lioufes' ofSiie -
(hall be fo unfortunate as to take one 'Medi '
beyond what I hav foc3f he ihall lofe L'
fife inHantlyl tursdonellt' thlaToulV1"
coniideration to you.'

I will fend yowfthia year,, as tdid th
Idfl, the catavan ot :the pilgrims'of" all nati- -
ons, vliichjivifli to vifit the two holy cuief,- -

--

I wilh I could lend you the fapeftry which , ' '

ought to cover' the holy-- - Caba, bpt the
circumflances. do not permit me "the next-

conn, ana mere ioi or oougni in m lorcign
country by legal ffnd authentic contract. if ay ,4elligerenta, the captain, (lull iiAmedi.

ately tanfmit a eircumflarrtial account aud

'NORTHERN CONFEDERACY". --

Ttif following U thepnfwrrof aton-Ehrenfward

to the notification', of Lord
Grcnville, of the iftb of January,.. dating

thai ait embargo, bad been laid on the Dun-- ,

i(h and SwedUh ibipa-i- England.-.- J :

V The node rfigned . rniiiitlerplcnipoten-- 1
'
tiary oi hia 'Imperial Swedifti tnajeilyj-- e

;

tiJl:: tfc'e "official , notification; by wStf-h- ;

iqcn p'jrcnaie 11 maqe in a country tnrcac
duly etplained, tothSwedi:h ConfuJ. orenca wiiii war, it man occonuocrea f

lawful aifoori'aj three mouths have.elapftd
btferVe "ite aQiially" break iiig-oi- it Efcry
hip purchafed Wttft be iiitturalizcd. At

Viscc Conful of the place to which the, ftip'
il takeh i and ffiuuld there be no Conful or
Vice Cfiiftil there-- , he fiull tranfmir.a roe-miir-

to the'Sttcdifft Conful of the diUridlii excellency Lord Greoville,' rull minilev. j
to wbtch Ins. iitib ia takcboelons.:.. ' . ; yrar 1 honc to, b more happy. .1 will "

i4,'JSerf capt.j)f a Swedifli, mercl anf.''
.of Hate, Cgnified to Jhe underligned
lU JBrhwnirrniajefty tad pfdeitd 5

.bariro to be laid on all the Swedifli fhipa
Choofe for , Emiri.Tt!ci, muaehnan. " w!A,
(IWl lie worthy of honor able "a funHibn i

' bowtvtr, Cic naturalization-o- f flnp bought
in a fortn country; and afterwards taken
by a tmiicr, Vnlonging o any of the bclli
geient pqweVi, way frequently, produce dif
agreeable eiplarationt in the fequef, it ti
.rttj rleclaied, that io time of war.fhip

Oits Mot he allowed to be natoralized, which
liayi Winnti rbcen the property of tRe He-..- !

man. wh ftriAly obftirves the above regular
iota4-ortAidLi9- v

famufw,'-prbtde- d
' bj the laws of na(i.Ki and the

that fbould be found in' the"naibon'Willijn j jn. ibrrr,i,wii To, v;K.-tinrrtrh- -
prince to prove, to. yrm T)ow rrjuch ths. lu dominions.. So an even?,

between ooweri who were on ulatioos of J prnyvTions ot tiealiei, and to this end, jl riench republic ctsred to LarerQod uuv
tbHt agents tirti confri! are rc-- i dsftancing wi;! yon , ', ,"rv'

Jquirt9 i1 c'rc ,rartac or, infuit, to g've 5 1 r (lee in myfelf happyjp being iti org-aji-
i

it gfv.i mcri ppiftbhiiy.tifofTcriii x. ,

the mrtil .ifiiiceie u,urancetl"of' iriy cf. ..' ,

'm. I pray i God,, and.
'
lift prophet, to .'

you
tee
grdMt ynu,ongJic pnjf'Trity without ia

triendlhip toward each other, a received
itli aUonifKment by hia 'imperial mnjvfty

wnoXjvaa not only :ncoafcioua;.of "haviiift

gitcn hU Britannic majeUy the lealTcaufe

of complaint, but on the contrary, w en-

titled to hae . demanded iiideiniiificaticjjf
for repeated, gguffion.i Acaated by thi
refleQion he Tather expend that the noti-

fication was tranffTtftted with the view to
bury hii gneaiicci n obuion than to ie
occafion for frc.1i one, which (hould rtne v,

' the rememberance of the paft. ; , ' : ' f

Aa the Englilh cour hat 'ftted,'at the
Vmund..of tbia notification, that a t"?'"'

J'gerenti, of thfir; fulje(!ls, '. neverthi-U-fn-.- !

it h iht eaceptionj of allJhipi . that wer
naiurslixcd before the .'.prefent regiiUtion
,wa adopted, whkh fiwll enjoy a!! the rig.hti
whith are cuitned with the character of
eutia! aud SeJet. !.

ya. The captainof the fln'p mult be pro
videoV with .all r reauidte and proper
for hi fctt'ity of their voyaged Of tnit
kind are (in cafe the Ihip'goes through the
folind) a certificate vf the bce licie the
Te!V:l wi bnilt, aa ir.vc'icc, letter fliewing
t he ca r 9 n e t . to 111 1 aha nd ,' , Tui k (h and

ternipttonltand v'bioties-- : withuut. nuaibec
Dvtr you enemies.-- a t v A

. The general in Chicf, ' , .'J
v'jt AB, Jr IsICNOU., v

to thejntl, and well fminJtd
coriifaints "oalh .'fuhjtd, lint thofe wha
in aHyi point whatever- - nrglcft or ;vic!atc
their odr molt aufwer : fir ihe Confe 1

of their conduct, w-- i hont reling'
upon the pi 01 1& ion of v ,

By the consents of a recent order,
h'l-fliaje- fty has prohibited the piivateeM of.
a foreign nation to enter, or bring te pn'z
e iito t'llc pons of hu kingdom, except in"

cafe of their being 'driven in iy ttrefs of,
weather. .. w:?

' In this cafe It is cxprerily jirohibited to
all whatever to buy the prizes, or any of
tlictfftfls wht ;h thr privateer have takeu- -

1

4

Extracts from London and '

time convention was in conttmptatton it: Latin puirp jrtii,' 4 certificate by the inagif
would doqbtlefa have afltd with morcj.il- - , trale oi the place, a p i tor tne crew, a

-- tice had it waited for an oflicial conimnni copy f the o .ih f the ownerr a chner
"cation fromUhe SweJih conrt.hfcli it: party with the, fobftriptionof the freighter, To which end." (3ubliCiiiin &c, -

4 thc-caiita- tut. the' perton tieiztmufr tnz Given at St. reterioiirgh, the 2tlmoft afTuredly would, in proper time, have,
.. . r .' . . ...1 'X. - - frfTel, nmanifell vith the like fubferipti-&rt- ,

containing.a Mi. of alt the diffVrept ar-- .
UcTesuf the' .u)i'i, nod the c'onilitiqna of. ? fift'STivfTij inir PtTTta v.-

-,

Glasgow lapers. , , . ,

The French Tribtmafe, on the 9th of, .

January. iaRpaffod li-v- , placing a 4um e;v
qual to feventetn- - rnilliorraT, rJcrL? at the fole ,

"jnd; abfolute difpjl'al of fhe Firft Confali
.The la wat noi ptiCei, 'iweveiyawrithoutf
fwne oppofieion. In thecourfe of thede
bate on the fubjicVM. ArnouJ, who yaa
in favour of it, poke a follows '-- -

" Yon kaoasf leg idaiors all the gWf and' "

fuJcefs which ihr republic lias reaped from
the'fum htKtofore grafted. ' Ouf brave
armies, ilruggling againfl a variety of wants
anddilicuities, ere then'tempottfincr with.

'until the gqod genius of. France
(hould briog forth, oat eKd04.-iifelf- , sul

t -- P A R IS, January;:

received, ot a convention, wuuu
dered ia tVfodioua a point of view, as to
urge it to an Gt of violence againft a court,
whofe connction vrltb England nothing tlfe
could hare did ui bed. ' At thef dirpute be- -t

ween the Rofiian i'nd EnglitTi coorta relit-e- d

to tfre ifland of Nialta, and the uVclata ,

ton of the ; DaniuV court refened to. the
""convent ion of 1 78c the ndei figne3 ca 11

ithe intended yage, and a bill of health.-wher-

the fame M .necelTary. , If the voy-
age be merely to the u,rt of the Baltic, or
the foun!, the Turkifh and Latin pa.Tes
are not nccefly j but the captain muft
have an the aihev papers ecffmcratcdr wnb- -

Men$Uf Gdurof in tb'ief, to eithen Forfait,

l
' (' ft tah'fler of marine . . r

I bav'eto compllin heavilylif fomecsp-- "

taina'orpaflepgers, who take offindivicjitals
withooipafrportt.Amons il.rfe which I- -

'r.J'i !'.. ft ".iafUn 'Vti SuT S I fK lltirf. I out exception. -
J. Alt thefe documents mall be madewh Ich had given no caufe of complaint to r

out and delivered in a Swtdifli post unlefi ai,OMncc to yb"ur,.itizen miaillerl u'e theAbiBngttlnTn4froorwJ
when a imp hat loft her pipers by accident, .nizcnv 1 auien-an- ts imara utt tir.t.ery

celebrated for a number of years pail haspr where they have been forcibly taken a- -

occupied 'himfelf with nothiog left than away jju which cale thefe documents may
je renewed ina foreign port, ifthe cap:. rroit in the army tJ. promptly defeated

iiin.ii:;The- - fecond, the great friend of the
-- 'nc ' - V x T T

iinincaiatciy un ins tiriivt, ie utc pre.
caution 'tociSibTf nlaoTrienfndoper

claration wai f Quired than what related to
the note of the JI of Uecemler", "which
hat but juft been received, Qtouli he attack,
ed .in foihottjlea maooertefore any an.
fwerhid been ffiven to the infmuationt con-- .

.. tained in that note. ;
-

, " The undcrfigned, who imparted the
contentt of tlx note of his excellency Lord
Grenville to hit court, U obliged, in con-for-

it y to the-trdtr- of his mailer, to pro-ted- ;

at far at by the prefent ads he can
formally proteft, againft the embargo laid

,ly certilied declaration by which the acci
nnt, ought to have coiiimecl hnnlrlt to
commercial peculations. . Among others
tliey have-take- n off citizen Gilot, of the
firfl clafs or pharmacy at Akxandiia.' This

der.t js proved, or the ground itated 00
which he defiret the renewal

ibe- - ocrjMMrt - poVwir-oUwvCur-.ii- y, '
refutation, of' moderaiioor iihd.of magic
valour, all thofe plant of policy abroadr-an- d .
orconomy at home,; which,- - fince, the 9J1 of -

November bavLjtdiorrt Jhc bapoy tlelliny
of F ance, while they bwrtun the hell of 4
humiSutloH Jot? that implacable Jet to peace t

"Englaeid. '.. -
r

t ,

v, The editor, of a London paper, r?tnark
lag upon this fays,

;. "
p-T-

hc knell of England. is not yet '''
rung She will, doiibllef, perifh like eve- - . 1
ry thing in the world bst ere (he expires
(he will heap difgrace upjn yQnr alretdy dif-- .
honored Country. England i we tru(rf
the tajl nation upon . the1 lift of mortality.
While France lives, England Is fafe j for it
would be to fmpeach the ifdomand iuftice ' "

4. The captain is prohibited to have cLfs of men is very tare in the army.
:;:;.:v'.v; a: j. menou.cfalle acts or. certificates, or duplicates there

of-- . it like wife prohibited, to make
ute of a. foreign nag. Letter fr$m the general In thief it the flier!

5. U is reqaired tnat the captain and , cj Mecca.
la the rar?e of God, crjcious and mtrcihalf of the crew hall be Swedifli futcb. .

ful. There if no God, but God, and
prophet. -- -

AbJoutlahJacques Menony general in chief

on tbc owed ilh tntpt, and ,Jols or dam?ge
that may be there therereby occafioned;
He demands," in" The moft forcible and e

termt,'i that,-i-n purfuance of the
" lTpulatton orthetreatyof 66 i( the em-

bargo may be' taken ofT, the continuance,
of which can no otherwife ' be confidcred
than at a defigned and premeditated decla-

ration of war on the part of England, fs'
The undetfigned, whom the tapreffitin.

of the delire of the Britifli court coild.-oo- t

efcape, obferves, in the hoftile determinati-
ons by which it it accompanied, onlr a de.

of the trench army tn'hgpt4 nnd r'prr

' 6 Captains going on the main ocean
(hall be bound to follow tnecourfe pointed
put in their, inftrutlion, and agteiuble to
the, contents of their certification.

7 J Ships dtilined for the partt of a Bel-liirere-

powTTrrfult, with the utntoft care,
ad under the fevstal peoalties, avoid car-

ry fug what ia cootrabandit ta'agrged that
the following goods hall be confidered con

of Heaven to'fuppofe; that .Fiance would
be fulTcred to exill wiihbutfome naWon W '

her ttt ighbourhood;
"

able "and wifling Jto li 'chatlife her for her fins. ' ';: -
. .

. fentatiyt of the Freneb govemrfffHt of

France, to the ' UluHriouij the great, ihr
fucceJor of k'ts grand father the Prophet

- f Uod, filed- - vtb ' kna:edget wifdm
and firens th ' at-wn- viftorivut 1 - the

.:
' Tire following paragraph ifthe fpeech of ,"r'

Arnood ft likewue; animadverted upon bj 4
fhe fajrho, .VPrince Ghrjib9 grand cberif of the twofire to give bit Imperial Swedifli - mj3y holy cilety and prsfeJLr -- of the mm de- -

V:' , livhtlul tirt ofyfrabia. '".
.
; ..ri are always ready to feize the favourable mo.

meut to render their funds productive, and '''' iiHuitrums rnncc ana t nena r- -

traband. ( rhe remainder of this article ii
a tranferip't of the at tide of the convention.)
; 8. All S wedilh fubjifta are prohibited to
'fit out privateers aaind; the Belligereiitt,
their fubjefls and property.

a 7A Swedifli fhip "cannot be employed
bya belligerent power to tranfjiorr tiopp,
arms- - or any warlike implement;.'1 Should

nv captains be compelled to do fo by
'force, heis bouiid at leall to exhibit

to place them where they are To so' danoerA F I ER having informed . myfelf of

caufe of complaint, at well by the detenti-
on of the Convoy, at to- - refpeA to the af-- 1

fair at Barcelona. He wilhed thBritilh
court had confirmed the truth of its aiTuf.-nnce- t

by itt aftions, in whrch:cafe; this
court wouU have been a&uafed bycorrcf-- .

ponding Tentimntfcl'r.;.'-,C.i-"'t"'!-- " '

your., health, and having with eel you all the from political tempells, and from the wants
"

. V
of ggyernmcnt, : perceiving the perfect fe-- ;happioefs which you. njerit J and which

you can diGre, I hullen to make known to vuiujr tMiicu iiic prcirni government ot
Ft'anee otTvrs to'all perfont and all property.yoo, thjt I v waa appointed ,10 Ihe - chitf

coinfoand ot the rrcnen army fn iigypt, a- - and perceiving alio the approaching peace;
aie hatteninfr "to vel their money in but
llouri(bJbgtm4l.'r'-7;- i

ter the horrible aiTafii nation, committed on
your friend the general in chief, Klcbtr.

, Ibc.Odderfigned hat the honor, ficc'i
. ; ' :

. (Signed) '': '

BARON VON EHRENSWARD,"
Ltndtn, Jar$ 17 l8otrV , ' s i:
In confcqueDCe ol tbia news, alt Swedifli'

fiiipt have been flopped from .coming to.
England, and an embargo has been laid up.1

myrrredcceuor.--- j it is the. nm conful of f Remark on the- London Edito-r- J;-- "

! 'The orator mini bate been io a finrn '
- t itr ranee, tne moil cctcoratea among rne Eu

lar humour, to talk of tJi " perfed fecuV: .rope n wartiots, your .ancient mend Uuo--

aparte;wha Jiaa namedme ta this place ; jrity of all- - perfont .and all property,! when -
every travelling carriage it obliged to take.I felicitate roylelf on it, fince it opens to

me a correfpondencc with the moll holy of asa defcaceagainft1 jobbers, four foot fol-- '

all princes who follow true belief,, who a--

oil allEngUlh Ihipi "found in tbebwcdilii
harbours. ' 'V. k' s'

The indignation againft England, at the
meafure adopted by ita minifters, It not to
be defcribed. ;V ; ": ' '' '

'

Of 450 Ihipf that are abroad, it it fuppof-e- d

that 260 are dttaincd in the Englif!i

dicrs and two horiemen fwhert the pro,
duce of the land and the perfon of the cuLdore God and refpect his prophet. .

tivator are 'in aeontinnal ft ate of requifitt .

a formal proteft again ft fuch Violence.

t o'.. When a merchant ftip is hot under
convoy, and happen to he broughfto by a
Hifp of wat or, privateer belonging to any of
the belligerents, the captain Hull not, in

'hat cafe, oppofe the fearching of hit vefltl,

but be bound --faithfolly tAewall acls and-- '
dcnments which relate to her cargo. --The
captain and hit people are llridly prohibit-
ed td keep back or deftroy auy of. tjieir pa-per-

s.;

; :.)-.:- . c V.'.".!'" ""t
i 1 1 ; IfJ howerer fuch fbipt make-par- t of
a convoy the ioregtrng article lliall aot
erre If the rule, but Ihe captains duty cori,

fillf in piinftually obejing-th- e fignalt of the
commodore of theTCcnvoy, for which pur-po-

fe

therefore he Aall feparate as little at
poffible from the convoy.
- "ia. AH captaiot are.expreftjy forbidden
to attempt going into a blockaded port at
foon as they are formally apprifed by the
officer commanding the blockade. In or-

der Id afcertain what a blockade harbour

'' Buonaparte bat charged me to renew on J where ten thoufand Lues and inform,
ers are kept conftantly on foot t where fewitS you all the treatiet of frieodfhip 1 Iharbours.' therefore haften: to make: known to youl. ven thoufand and odd confpirators ' and af
faflins, are.i according to the report of the"
mi aider of police, watchingfor an oppor

that your fubjecti may come without any
dread or: fear to Suez, there, to fell their
merchandize and pilrchafe fuch at they have
occafion-for- . ' Out of regard to yon, illufr

tunity to. deilroythe government i, . and
where an hundred perfons at a time can be
feized & tranfportcet beyond the feas,.with

Regulation alluded to in the Northern Con.
vent ion, at publilhed

"
by the king of

'Sweden.
s 1 Stockholm, Feb. 3,

The preamble Rates the neceHhy of ten.
dering the rights of commerce ' dear and
explicit. .For this cffecV ia order to fe

cure the protection of the Government, the

irioua prince, 1 have diminiflied the duties
which your fubjefts formerly paid at Suex.
Hereafter;

( ho extoition, no vexation (hall
out being convicted of any crime without,
trial,' withoot hearingnay. even without .

allowed jgaintt the merchaats. 1 have

Arf, -


